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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 pet annum, ir pj.id

witLin 12 months ; $2.00 if not paid witldn
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per I'.ne for each insertion.

Deductions " ill be male to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
vear.

Court Proceeding.
An Adjourned Court convened on the 5th

InsL, to try the case of Ira Jenkins ct al is.
the county of Mitlliu. The case came to
Juniata county oa a " change of venue,
and grew out or the building of the new
iron bridge at Lewistown. la Mifflin coun-
ty the road bridges across the river are free
bridges county bridges ami that U why
the Catmmissi jners were Involved in-- tae
case. Tha man who had contracted with
the CouiinUMotiers of M.trltn county to fur-

nish m.lerial. and build piers at the Lewis-tow- E

end o( ttse bridge, " broke up." Ira
Jenkins and others were his bail for the el-
ocution of the wort. The bail completed
the work, and did extra work. Jenkins
alleged thit the Commissioners released
the broken contractor when he stated his
inability to complete the job, and that they,
the Commissioners, entered into a new con-

tract wi-- ii him and others, to complete the
work, and that uudcr the new contract the
bail completed the job, lor which they
claimed the sum of Ave thousand dollars.
Tne Commissioners ail mi tied the original
contract, but denied a bargain, as stated.
with the bail, lor the completion of the
work. It wm alleged that the bail com-
pleted the job to save themselves. The
jury rendered a verdict on Saturday morn-
ing in favor of Ira Jenkins tt al, in the sum
of $!,yjti.0b' For plaintiffs, Marks, Spcer,
Doty, Si. $ for defendant, Ctley, Heed,
Parker.

Petition of Georce ?. Mills, Guardian of
Charles L. Miller and J. Mills,
lor a decree directing payment to be made
to the G uardian for the pjst maiutenauce of
his said wards Atkinson.

D. D. Stoue, Auditor in the matter of the
Weaver estate, ti'od his report as Auditor.

Petition of Hubert E. McMeen, Guardian
of McCiellan T., Minnie B., and Marv A.
Hench, for an order to sell real estate of
George E. llench, at private sale Parker.

Petition of Leo-.ar- Groninger, Guardian
of Geneviere Hench, to sell real estate of
Thomas J. Hench. Parker.

On petition, Robert E. McMeen was
Guardian of McCiellan T. llench,

Minnie B. Hench, and Mary A. llench.
Parker.

B. F. Burchfield wa appointed Auditor
to distribute in matter that pertains to the
estate of Elizabeth SuloufT, deceased, upon
the declination of L. E. Atkinson, to serve
as Auditor Atkinson.

On ftition of Ephraim Duncan, Admin-

istrator of James Duncan, deceased, for an
Auditor to distribute matters pertaining to
the fstitu. E. S. Doty, Jr., was appointed
Auditor. Atkinson.

Report of B. F. Burchfield, Audito'r to
pass upon exceptions to the account of
Ephraioi Young, Administrator of Mary

Yoiin, deceased.
Petition of citizens of Tbompsontown in

the esse of a tie r!t in the borough of
Thompsontown, at the late election for the
nfKce of constable, betwe-;- James Y.

and Xoaii Cameron, praying the
Court to a; point James V. McXaight as
constable. Mr. McXaight was appointed.

Atkinson.

Letter from Eichfield.

lhciiFiELD, March 5, 1879
Editor Sentinel ani Republican Since

rur last communication from this place,
considerable changes have been made. At
our Spring election (which was rather a
hotly contested one) nearly all new officers
were elected. Our Literary Society is sti'l
in a flourishing condition. A few weeks
azo there was a great eicitcment among tne
folks here, when it was rumored about that
Wash Amy had a bear shut up in his den at
Shade mountain, near Evendale. Many

were the plans laid to capture Mr. Brcin.
Osir town folks were greatly agitated, and

the name bear sotnied from every tongue.
Wild and romantic conversations were in-

dulged in by the people, until they became
nearly exasperated in their own talk.Sev-rra- l

times about a dozen men met fn town,
equipped with almost every sort of weapon ;

but (heir leader only laughed at them and
told them there was nothing in it, and so it
Was dropped.

TVitbin the past week Jacob W. H. Gray-bi- ll

shot tL,rce gray foxes at shade moun-

tain. Yesterlay afternoon and this fore-

noon cur worthy County Superintend ett
examined our schools. While Spring is
drawing nigL., many arc moving to and from
this place, and the people are lively prepir-id- jj

for the opening of Spring."

Lst month a number of 8ur citizens left

for Kansas, and from the letters they write,
we learn that they are already comfortab'.y

situated, and well ccttented, and highly

praise their wild and western homes. Others

are getting ready to go in the Spring.
1 he other evening our young folks had a

grand tirt:2 at the taffy party at W. B. 's.

Mrs. Win y deserves the praise of

being competent to prepare, arrange and ea-te- rt

Jn a sociable party.
G. S. Metterling has quite a number of

new buggies ready for sale. Mr. Mctter-Ln-g
'

is an experienced and well known me-

chanic, and has the praise of manufactur-
ing a very good article both in style and
durability.

KICUFIELD.

There is a bill.ia the Legislature that pro-

poses t" reduce salaries as follows : Gover-

nor, $7,500 ; Lieutenant-Governo- r, $1,500
Attorney General, $,000 ; Deputy Attor-

ney General, $1 ,500 ; Secretary of the Com-

monwealth, $3,000 ; Deputy Secretary of
the Commonwealth, $l,H00 ; Auditor Gen-

eral, $3,000; Secretary of Internal Affairs,
$2,500 ; Deputy Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs, $2,000; Adjutaut General, $2,000;
State Treasurer, $1,0(10 ; Superintendent of
Public Instruction, $2,l0; State Librarian,
$1,500; Assistant State Librarian, $1,000 ;

Superintendent of Public Printing, $1,200.
The Resident Clerk is to perform the duties
of the Snperintendeot of Public Orounds,
tor which he shall receive an additional sal
ary of $i00 per annum. The salaries of

propr rrion, are aiso --ae amounts lor
ciieu'al expenses in the various depart- -
uieuts.

There are men town who incline to tae
belief that man came up from the atom, on
through the lower order of vegetable and
animal life to the present development,
found in man. Such doctrine is in direct
opposition to the orthodox doctrine of tpt'
rial crtation.

SHORT LOCJILS.

A SELECT SCHOOL will bo opened in
the Public School Building in Mifllintown,
for a term of Twelve Weeks, Commencing
April 7th, and closing Jcne 80lh, 1879.

I. O. MARKS.

Spring birds.
The Lecture.

Cloverseed sowing.
Lots or have cold.
The price of grain Improved.
The York Dime Savings Bank has sus-

pended.

Monday Was almost warm cnongh for a
summer day.

The expectations of an ice flood have
been disappointed.

Brick Pomeroy ia at the head or the
Greenback party in Illinois.

See advertisement of Loan Association.
'Tis a good time to take stock.

Wanted Five Hundred 4 inch Locust
Post- - J. B. M. Todd.

I! is said that thirty-si- x men in Milroy,
Mifflin county, never attend church.

In Mifliin comity there is earnest talk
in favor of selling the poor bouse property.

All cattle from America to Europe, are to
be quarantined at the ports where they arc
landed.

In two days last week Philo Pannebaker
caught 90 suckers at Cotter's Hole, book
and 1'iL.e.

A number of land owners in this vicinity
expect to cultivate tobacco, the coming
summer.

Mifflin county counts on getting thirty or
forty thousand dollars from the arrear pen-

sion law.

Reports from all parts of the county
pronounce Sabbath Schools in a flourishing
state of existence.

A report circulates thst both Republican
and Democratic Stato conventions will be
heU early this yetr,

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To
bacco. Dec. 4, lS78-l- y.

The City Council of Philadelphia met and
passed resolutions requesting the Legisla-
ture not to pass the $f,0t.r.,M bill.

The question forming a new county
out of the "upper part" of Dauphin county

seriously agitated in the county just men-

tioned.

C Thieves visited the chicken roo.-- t of John
Horning, in this borough, on Monday night,
and stole therefrom five hens and one roo-
ster;

Monday night was the mildest night since
winter set in. It was not cold enough to
form the thinest ice, but was miserably
damp.

Readthe advertisement of Airy View
Academy, published in another column.

am Given and Louis Egolf, of Pat-

terson, in three days' fishing, caught on
hook and line 319 white suckers, in Cotter's
hole, last weekT)

Stenger is . a candidate
for Cleik of the U. S. Senate, when the re-

organization tahea place tinder Democratic
management on the 18th inst.

ort prevsi!ed in town last week that
Rev. D. M. El'ckwelder, who at one time
preached in this place, lay at th- - point "of

death with malignant seal let fever. '

In consequence of the tie vote in the
borough for the orflce of Justica of the
Peace, a new for that office has
b.-e-n ordered for March 22, 1879.

The Bioomfield Advocate has a corres-

pondent who discussing the question of
" how much faster the top of a wheel moves
than the bottom, wh.-- roiling forward?"

If you are in love, just constitute your-

self a "Teller Committee" of one, and set-ti-e

the business. Tinij flies ; delays are
dangerous. "Teller." lat

"George, dear, don't you think,

rather extravagant of you to eat butter with
that delicious jam?" "So, love, econom-

ical ; same piece of bread does for both."
AH subscribers in arrears, more than 12

mouths, on the 1st day of April, le73, will

be charged full arrear rates a a..v ertised.

Tilton's mutual friend, Frank Moulton, is
in the butter and cheese business in Liver-

pool, England. Wonder where Mrs. Moul-to- n

and the afghan that he spread on
Beecher, are.

The Democrats swallowed the Greenbick-er- s

doun in Maine last fear, and last Mon-

day a week, the Republicans swallowed both
Democrat and Greeubacker in all the towns
of that State.

Wanamaker in Patterson. J. B. M. Todd
has received a full supply of samples from
him. Todd now doing a large business
in faking orders and getting them tilled.
Go and it! for yourtelree.

Senator Fisher, of Huntingdon, resigned
his position in the State Senate, to accept a
seat in Congress, to which he was elected
last fall by the Republicans of the 18th Con-

gressional district.

Jhe Arcade Club have commodious quar-

ters in the R. E. Parker building on Main

street, in the room occupied by the Demo-

crats headquarters," last fall. The
place Was fnuiigated before the Arcade
Club moved in7

Robert Ingc-sol- l lectured in Harrisburg
Saturday night. Subject " Some Mis-

takes of Moses." The Uarrisburg Tele-

graph Says : "His sentiments are pestilen-

tial. He will live, Torn :iue Jid, to
regret in agony belo-- e he dies."

Town people w!.o expect to cultivate peas
and besns, "took time by the fore-lock- ,"

and gathered the poles and brush, that be-

come necessary in such cultivation, from
the limbs ot the trees that are cut off the
maple trees around Court House square.

The result of a rooster Sght, in Ohio,
summed np thus, by dispatch from Ironton,
Ohio, on Saturday : Yesterday twenty per-

sons, who plead guilty to the charge of be-

ing aiders and abettors in a cock fight,
w hich occurred at that place on Saturday,

were fined from five to a hundred and City

dollars each by Judge Harper. A Justice
of the Tcace was among the culprits.

The Centre county Democrat mentions

that John U. Warner, of Nittaay Hall, shot

a pheasant from a tre in his orchard, In the

craw of which five hundred and thiity-tiv- e

apple and cherry buds were found, by a

careful count. Perhaps, it is well these

birds are not more numerous.. If they were

plenty the noisy little English spar--

jrowthere would be a bad lookout for fruit.

the Presbyterian church at McCnlloch's
Mills were ho'.ding a session in the church,
a young man fired a shot from a revolver,
from the window of a store near by. . The
bullet from the pistol glanced on some ob-

ject and passed through the glass In the
upper sash of a window in the church.
Tae ball was far spent that it broke the
pane andjiugled on the floor of the
building. ,
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W. B: SlcCatun, or Milford to.uJiip,
sends answer to Frank's Oeogrsphical En-

igma, of last week, aa lollowa : The mount
Alps ;' the river Po ; a lake Salt Lake ;

town in Italy Maples; mountain in Spain
Castile; ocean Atlantic town in Flor.

ida Ocala; town in South Carolina Elton.
The w hole is Constantinople. '

The " riot loss bill," at it is called, came
up ia the Legislature on the 6th inst., and
was to the Ways and Means
Committoe, Irom which it should not be
favorably reported. The members that vote
for the bill, vote for their political funeral.
The $ l,M),('i0 has bi-e-n nrged With aueh
persistency that Ihe belief fs rapidly gain
ing ground that mime hidden mttuenco is at
work to urge it forward.

A Huntingdon pap.--r last week said : The
Huntingdon Penitentiary Commission on
Saturday last awarded the contract for
building a leservoh to hold 900,000 gallons
and laying 3,:"00 feet of cast iron
pipe, to a Philadelphian for $",1G7. After
the award had been made the successful
bidder, not being able to give the required
security, abandoned the contract. It was
then relet to the next lowest bidder, W. M.
Morrison, of Lock Haven, tor about $5,300.

The Blooiufield Timet ot last week is
responsible for the following r A lady in
this borough bad a bag of yeast cakes
hanging. in such a manner that she thought
them safe from rats. Oue evening, hearing
a noise in that vicinity, she went up to as-

certain the cause, and found it was occa-
sioned by the dropping of a meat book on
the floor, a lot f these books having beeu
put near there while not iu use. On fur-

ther investigation it was found that the rats
had mng one of the hooks from a na:l

and then by hanging on others, j ifest from tbe beginnino; to all
a continued sons of forming an intelli- -

unul it g ive them access to the bag of yeast
rakes. The troth of this statrraent is
vouched for by several parties Who saw the
chain while tlte rats were making it and after
it was completed.

Puring a number of years pat, H 'nting-do- n

papers told tbe public of the financial
misfortunes of Old Jimmy Walls," and
severely condemned certain Huntingdon
lawyers for having brought about his finan-

cial ruin.. Some davs ago a train of cars
struck Mr. Walls aud so injured him that
he died from the effects of the injury. A
late paper from Huntingdon says : Somo
years ago Mr. Walls erected a handsome
monument to the men ory of his wife, and
at tbe same time one erected for him-Ael- f,

having bis name and all but the time
of his death inscribed thereon. The peo-

ple of this town and county remember bow
tnn old man was "skinned" by the lawyers
of this place, and, now that he is dead, his
friends intend taking proceedings against
his defrauders.

On Sunday afternoon a number of bojs,
andmen, were at the river shore in the
vicinity of the canal sluice, south of town.
Wiliiara Parker, a lad aged about 12 years,
son of . S. Parker, was at the edga of the
water, laving or washing his hmds in the
river. James Reiser stood np on
the bank, and threw a stone that struck
William Parker on the bark of the head
with such force that the boy fe.l as if he
had been killed. Hoses Pannebaker saw

the boy fall forwtrd inU. the river, but did
oaf know the cause of the fill. Noticing
that he did not get up, he ran to the pros-

trate lad and lifted bin; out of the water.
He was unconscious nearly ail that ttfter-noo- n,

but gradually came to, and is now

partly restored to his usual health. Ij ad

dition to the blow on the back of the bead
the mark of a severe blow is seen on the
forehead of the boy, which was cauied by

the bead of the lad striking a etonetvlien
he fell forward into the river. It was a nar
row escape from death for the boy that was
struck, a narrow escape from a deed
that would have been a dark shadow on the
life of the boy that threw the stone.

Tns decision of a court in India, " whst !

is a decision," is related, as follows, by Rev. j
H. M. Scudder, D. D-- , who was for
ears a missionary in that far-o- ff country : I

" Four men, partners in business, bought
some cotton bales. That the rats miht ;

not destroy the cotton they purchased a
cat. They agreed that each of the four
should own a particular leg of the cat; and
each adorned with beads orna--

ments the leg thus apportioned to him. I

Tbe cat, by an accident, injured one of its
legs. The owner of that member wound
around it a rag soaked in oil. The cat,
going too near the hearth, set this rag on
tire, and being in great pain rushed in

among the Cotton bales. here she was ac-

customed to bunt rats. The cotton thereby
took tire and wts burned up. It was a total
loss. Tbe three other partners brought a

suit to recover the of the cotton,
against the partner who owned this partic-

ular leg of the cat. The judge examined
the case and decided tbns: l be leg that
had tbe oiled rag on it was hurt ; the cat
could not use that leg ; in fact, it held up
that leg, and ran with the other three legs.
The three unhurt legs, therefore, carried
the tire to tbe cotton, and are culpa-

ble. The injured leg is not to hp blamed.
The three partners who owned the three
legs with which th? cat ran to tbe cotton
will pay the whoie value of the to the
partner who was tbe proprietor of the in
jured leg.' "

Two lovers at the gate;
They linger, linger, linger ;

He binds the ring of fste
The ring of love and fate

With a kiss ber finger..
Somebody.

One lover at he gate
She lingers, lingers, lingers,

Heighol this ring of fate,"
8b says, "I've seen of late
. Upon six others' Angers."

LouimlU Courier-Journa- l.

A vert good story is told of the
late Admiral Goldsborongh with re-

gard to the etiquette of visiting cards.
He was a bluff old sea-do-g, and hated
sham and pretense. An airy young
diplomat, a great man of society and
fashion, called on the Admiral, and
finding him out, left, his card, with
the letters E. P. penciled on it
brave Bait was puzzled thereby, and
when the young man accosted him on
the street and asked, "Did you get
my card, Admiral t" shouted out
"Yes I what's the meaning of E.
P. that you wrote on it t" "Oh, that
means en personne, that I 'called in
person.'" "It does, eh!" said the
Admiral, and went off in a mood of
disgusted meditation. In a few days
he returned the call by sending his

card around by a messenger, first
writing S. B. N. in corner. Again

the two met. "You received my
card, did you ?" inquired the Admi-ra- t

" Yes, and what does S. B. N.

mean !" asked the polite young man.
' Sent by a nigger !" thundered the
Admiral -

A beautiful young girl ha mysteri-

ously disappeared from her home t

Irwin'. Station Allegheny ooanty.

John Chinaman, My Joe John.

John Chinaman, my Joo John.
When we were first acquaint,

Your locks were plaited in a queue,
And that was our eompleinta

Jfow comb tlitm out and get thee drunk.
Ere goes the winter snow,

And lengthen nut your lips,
John Chinaman, my Joe.

John Cuinaman, my Joe John,
Spend uiony at the bar;

Chew Christian weed, not opium feed.
Nor send your money far.

Get up and run for alderman
And let your Irish flow ;

So shall' you rule the country soon,
John Chinaman, my Joe.

And when yon get so old, John,
You Cannot work or play,

B. Butler shall a pension get,
To smooth your downward way.

Then send not home your boucs, John,
For Chinese guano,

But keep them to enrich our soil,
John Chjnanian, my Joe.

Oh, when yon get to heaven, John,
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You'll not he told to go
Because your locks are plaited, John,

Your cheeks are K ittened so.
But yon shall have slight company j

The worldling hate you so

That they will seek the other place.
John Chinaman, my Joe.

The Huntingdon Greenback organ
culled "The JSalioniUint" has expired.
On its dtimise the Huntingdon Jour
nal speaks thus : Tbe superlative
f.Jv f stirtiu'' this paper was man--

glide idea on the subject. Ia the
first place, the men who stood in tho

' front ranks in urging the eatubli.-j'.- i

ment of the pajier, were rhqn who
either had not the means or were not
willing to pay the expenses continu-
ally necesbary to carry it on. Most
of tbera were of that cl:i88 who al-

ready owed printers' bills which they
had neglected to pay, had refused to
pav, or were not able to pay. The
very idea of starting a newspaper
dejKindi'nt on such material lor sup-
port is sublimely preposterous. It
was from the start only a fpifbtion of
time. It was at most only an ephem
eral, fitful life of a few months or a
year. It, of necessity, depended on
the amount of credit to be obtained
and gullibility to bo founcL Having
no place in the wants of the people,
a Tory limited income, heavy expen-
ses, no credit, no one willing to waste
his money in the vain effort to keep
it agoing, it has come to the inevita-
ble end

Washington Capital.
She sled,
She slid,
Anon she glid,

And sideways gave a hirl;
A guide
She gode,
And then she glode,

This brave but foolish girl ;

Hurrah !

Hoop-la- !

Who ever saw
A girl that could do better f

A d ih,
A crash,
fwas awful rah,

Put tho roller skates upset her.

Every lover of tbe borse should
read the following notice from the
Western Sportsman and Lice S'ock.Yrws:

A Treatise on tbe Horse and His
Diseases," by Dr. 1. J. Kendill, of
Eaosburgh Falls, Vt., is a book that
every owner of a horse should bave,
and no breeder of horses can a!Lrd to
do without. It has thirty live eugrav-ing- s

illustrating positions assumed by
sick horses, and "tves treatment of dis- -

eases in such plain and comprehensive
language as to be read ly understood
by at.y oue of ordiuary intelligence.
'j'be price is only 25 cents, but we would
not xchange it for any book nn the
horse and hts diseases tbat we bave
ever seen, and we bave read soue books
of the kind that cost $ 10. It contains
a large number of recipes, any one of
which is worth double the price of tbe
work. Tbe book may be bad of tbo
author as above.

FOR RENT The Corner Stor-roo- ia
thBeirord Building, now occupied by h.
E. Parker, is lor rent. Inqaire of

MARCAItET BKLFObD.
Janl3-t- f

STATE ITEMS.
Cbas. Silliman of youngstown, Ohio

and Ida M. Wiliiarus, of Elgin, Illinois
were married at five o'clock Saturfey
rooruiug, tbe 1st inst., in a sleeping car
while a train was being shifted in tbe
depot, iu this citv. Kev. Joel Swarts
D. D., officiated. Uarrisburg Tele-

graph.
Jobo Levao, of Altoona, ba been in

tbe employ of the Pennsylvania rail-

road company twenty-seve- n years, dur-

ing all wbicb time be bas been a fore
man of some order.

Tbe snow sbovelers along the Mid-

dle divisiou of the Pennsylvania rail
road are being mustered out of service

Clayton W Way, convicted in tbe
courts of Lancaster of baviog violated
the fish law, was sentenced to pay a
fine of $25, and remain in prison until
Ibe sentence is complied with.

On Wednesday evening Was. Bald-

win, residing near Newton Square,
Chester county, while driving in a bug-

gy to West Chester, was met by three
colored highwaymen and rubbed of
about $20.

Tbe towji of Litiz, Lancaster cotiOty,
is much agitated by parties digging for
hidden treasures.

Work is steadily progressing on tbe
tide-wate- r pipe line, and it is expect-
ed it will be ready for transportation
of oil duriog tbe month of April. Tbe
whole length of the pipe from Corry-viil- e

Mckean county, to Williamsport,
is 110 miles, and tbe aggregate eost of
the enterprise is nearly $700,000. Its
capacity is rated at a delivery of G000
bbls per day, requiring large storage
tankage at tbe points of reception and
transhipment to balk cars.

On November 21 last, Mrs. M. Ed-sipg- er

mysteriously disappeared from
ber home in Uarrisburg, and all efforts
to discover ber whereabouts proved
fruitless until last Friday, when her
body was found in mi 11 'pond in the
lower part of tbat city. She is sup-

posed to have committed snioide, as she
was slightly deranged at tbe time of her
disappearance.

Two students of the Hill school at
Pottstown, Pa., were struck by a train
while walking on the railroad track on

Thursday, one receiving serious and
tbe other slight injury. They belong

I in Uorristown N.J.

STATE IT EM 9.
Quite a number of the siball cbhl

eoiupauiea in tbe atCiuracitedoal regions
are pronounced fo be banSrapt.

George Uucher, of South Lebanon,
recently killed uiuskrat that bad ta-

ken refuge iu the garret of his bouse.
Superintendent Wickersliani desires

(he introduction of agricultural text
books into the public schools.

Uenrv Zimmwnian, a well to do
farmer of Schuylkill crmntj Fa., died
satidetily on Thursday in bis wagon
while driving to Schuylkill Haven.

Pleuro-pueiiiuon- baa been discovered
among the cattle of Delaware county,
l'aiah Worrall, of Marple, bas lost
eight cows by tbe disease.

Three rors ins confined in the Fulton
- :.r:.
uvuuij jail my iucvcuuviauufg urvao
out on Sunday night a week, stole two
horses from a farmer escaped. Two of
tbe fellows bave beeo recaptured.

Robert 1. Linton, ex Sheriff of Cam
bria county fell dead on Main street,!

- . II.. i . r it . I - . 'ouoxowxi, luue auer u o cioca ou
Saturday forenoon. Mr. Linton was
the father of Col. John 1 . Liuton. lie
waa was v born in rrankstowo, JJIair
enunty, on July K, 1804, and moved to
Johnstown iu 1812. He was three
times elected .Sheriff of Cambria county.

A party of young lads at Corry,
while coasting the other evening, ran
into a herd of cattle. Several boys
were badly scratched and cut, two or
three of the animals were slightly in-

jured. It was a lucky escape from a
more serious accident.

Tbe remains of Judge Chisholin, son
and daughter, who were murdered in
Kemper county. Micsippi, some years
ago, arrived in Lock Haven on Tues
day evening for interment in Cedar
Hill Cemetery The funeral took place

! ou W tdocsd-i- at 10 A. M. last week....
Jlucu interest is felt at Larimer, s

station Pennsylvania railroad in conse-

quence of the disappearance fiotn home
i

oi 4iary ,ariy, a aeucate gin oi i4,oijmt Mitllm 5o8 in; Lewistown 6 20 a m

bom bas been heard for ten j McVeytown 643 in ; Mt. Union 7 om ra i

days. There is not tbe slicotest clue
to her wherabouts -- Altoona Tribune,
blh inst.

Cheap, Cheap Machines.
White (best) Drop Leaf, 2 drawers $30to35
Genuine Siscts, do. do. do $- -
Aintriean,-do- . do. do ... $2jto3U
G rover 4. Baker 2i

AH of tbe latest improved machines for
cash. J. B. M. TODD.

March 5, 1879-- 21

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Kooius, in the bor-

ough op Mifllintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare-chan- to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place in Mifllintown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this otlice. jan2'i-t- f

STAR COURSE OF LECTURES.

THEODORE TIL.TOX,
Friday Evening, .March 14, 1879,

Subject "The Problem of Life."

MA Hit IED:
BKIi.I.lNGEn SMITH At the Luth-

eran parsonage, Mitliint own, on the 27th uit.
by Kcv. E. E. Berry, Mr. George H. Bril-liug-

aud Miss Sarah E. mith, both of
Milford township.

HAtVK MUM AH On the 6th inst., at

the Lutheran parsonage, by the same, Mr.

A. D. Hak, of Tatterson, and "Miss Anna
S. Mnmah, of Fermanagh to nhip.

McCULLOCH WILSON On the 5th
inst., at the houie of the biide, by Uev. W.
II. Bowd-.-n- , assisted by Kev. P. P.

Mr. Charles C. McCuIloch, of McCul-lK-h- 's

Mills, and Miss. Sadie E. Wilson, of
Sbxle Valley, Janiuta county.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN &T0V.XSEXI). I

II4.1KCRS
No. 40 South ThirJ Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Stocks I' ":0vt and Sold either for Cash or

on a Mai ' in.

.UtrrA. 10, 1ST9.

Bin. AsKro.
C. s. e's issi w l'mj

. lSt)7 102 J 103

1868 102J 102J
's 102J lirjj

Currency, o's 121 122
fi's, 1881, new 104 104 J
4J', new, 10,) J !o,',

4's 10OJ liw
Pennsylvania R. R 31 35
Philadelphia &. Reading R.R.. 12 13

Lehtgh Valley K. R 3 .4, 35 1

Lehigh Coal k Navigation Co.. 10f loj
United Companies of N. J .... 13 137

Northern Central K. R. Cc... 13J IS
Hestonville Pass. R. R. Co.... 11 1 J

Pitts., Tit. 4. BufT. R. R. Co. . . 4 4 j
Gold 100 100
Silver, (' and J's.) 98 OTJ

(Dimes and Dimes.)... 99

COMMERCIAL..
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirruxTOwa, March 12, 1879.

Butter .... 12
Eggs.... . . 12
Lard 8
Ham 8
Shoulder . 6
SMes 5
Potatoes.. 00
Onions.... 40
Kag

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weetly by Kennedy 4. Doty.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, March 12, 1879.

Wheat 100
Corn............. 45
Oats 22to25
Rve 55
Timothy seed, ...... ...... 1 OOtol 10

Cloverseed................ 3 50

PHILADELPHIA ORAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Mar. 9. Wheat, Western

red, $1.15. Corn 44c. Oats30to31c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Mar. 8 Prime steers 5c,

good 4Jc, common ?.Jto4o. Cows a calves
sold at $2)to40. Uogtito7c. Sheep 4to51c.

BRITISH GRAIX TRADE.
Livebpool. Mar. 7. A leading grain cir-

cular says : "The giain market continues
firm. In most provincial markets prices
have fnrther improved shilling. In wheat
there is mure general confidence in baying
tor consumption in addition to a speculative
tendency. Several cargoes st and
parcels on the spot were taken to hold at
extreme prices, or rather shore the last
quotations. The French markets are slowly
moving Upward. At market there
was a good attendance. Millers purchased
wheat ireely at an advance of a penny to
two pence percental for red aud white.
Some quantity of American sold to ariive.
Several lots were taken to hold over. Fine
brands of Hour are rather higher. In corn
there was only a t&oderate business with a
torn in favor of buyers."

Traveler Gtride.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILR0AD.

TIMK-- T AiiLS
JOB

Tuboi'oh alio Ljcal PassEnosa Taaiss
Betwees UaaaisatKO Altooha.

tmvi
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

1 1 ?
2. 3 -

13

a
nothing a a

Stnw-insk- v,

"

1

"

a

3
II II

5 5.

A. M. a.x. a.m. ;r.m
8 00 H I n e. lUli

iP. II r.u. r.yt. i A

6 30, 8 001 1 30 HarrisbVI 8 10 I 8- - 9tl0
6 so 6 1Z 14ojKockvilie! j 5'J! 1 17! di
O v J. 8 2l 1 52 M irvsvi'ej 7 5k, 1 00j f 35
C04 S 2:i 1 53 Cove 7 42 1 fi 24

8: 2 )K DuncauV 7 30 1253, 812
OZJ, C 4 - ill"' I I a ! i t A - 8r2
6 4i B.W Z lli Biillv'a 0..l23. 7 47
fl 5 f08 2 ; Newport 6 54 2 22 7 32
t lit M2f)i 2 5'Millert'n! 6 41 12 0: 717

9 33! a'lNl bomp'n ; 6 30115; 700
Ur,', IMS' 32i' McfciCo 6 1fi U41 6 40
7 52 9 51 8 2!l Perrvsv'e' B lOill So 6 33
80OHMXi!33 Mifliin j 6 Oo 1 1 32 6 2i

10 42 4 OO'r.Pwisto'ni 5 4" 1104
10 57 4 1ft! Anderson 6 27 10 52

hi Hi si :.c evi-- n ooviuj.h
:il2ti 47 Manay'nkl 5 02 I0 .

Ill 40 4 52 N llaniil'nj 4 47!HMOf
1 1 41 4 ftl' Mt. L nion, 4 4 '., 10 oV

Ml 56 A0";.Vapleton. i 3;? 9 5ej
12 05 5 15 Mill Creek 4: 9 4M
'2 20 5 3"!riuntin;r'n 4 15 9 3
1237 5 5i:Petersb'g 35 9 20
141 6 02: Barr--e 3 50 9 in
'2 53! 6 lo Spr'ceC'k 3 45! 9 0

1 Ori1 6 25 Birmgh'iii 3 .o
1 15i 6 31' Tvrone 3 2' 8 V)
1 24 6 4v Tipton S 17! 8 4!
UO! 6 531 Fostoria 8 12 8 37
1 31 6 08 Bells Mills 3 Wit! 8 34
1 &5l 7 2o' Altoona 2 SO; 8 15

I

P. M. !A. M. a. . a. a.
9 US; 12 55 Pittsburg. 7 4Ut

Westwahd Fast Tkaiiis.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 55

p in ; Harrisberg 4 20 a m ; Marysville 4 39
a in : Imiirannon 4 al a ni : Newnort A 17

'""i"?o.on , ,w a in ; t etersburg , 4 . a m ;

prlce reel; ol h in Tiront! 8 16 a m ; i

Bell's Mills 8 33 a ui ; Altoona 8 V) m
Pittsbing 1 4 p m. I

Pittsburg Express leives Philiile'pllta
6 30 p m ; llarribug 1 1 00 p in ; Marysvill
1119niu: M Ht.e 12 38 a m LewUtou--

iXl a in r Huntingdon 2 li a m ; Tyrone
2 50 a in ; Altoona 3 20 a ni j Pittsburg 8 10
a in.

Eastward Fast Tkains.
Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsbiirg at

4 0Opm; Alioon 10 (10 p ru ; Bell's Mills
101S pm; Tyrone lOSjpm; SpruceCreek
10 48 pm; Huntingdon 1 1 lis pin; Lewis-tow- n

12 SI) a in; Mitlliu 12 54 am; Harris-bur- g

2 40 am; and arrives in Philadelphia
at 7 00 a m.

Atlantic Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 1(
p m t Altoona ul jpiu; Tyrone BWpn ;

Huntingdon 7 35 p in ; Mt. Union 7 58 p m ;

McVeytown 8 23 p iu ; Lewi..tcwn 8 4S pm
Mitlliu 910pm; Newport ! 54 p m; Dun-cann-

10 20 p m ; UarrUburg K 55 p m )
Philadelphia a 00 a m.

ParihV Express leaves Pittsbnrg at 3 15 a
m; Altoona am; Tyrone 816 am;
Huntingdon 8 51 a m ; Leoistown 9 51 am
Mitllin 10 10 am; Uarrisburg 1145 am;
arrive; in Philadelphia 3 40 p in.

Coxsectioxs.
Tjains on Branch lere

Altoona at7i0am; 9 10am; 2 40pm;
7 50 p m ; arrive at Altoona at 1 50 p ni ;
7 40 p m ; 8 45 p m ; 7 15 p m.

Trains on Lewistown Division leave Lew.
istown Junction lor Milroy at 7 00 a m ; 11

04 am; 4 00 p iu ; lor S unbury at 7 25 a ra ;
1 20 p in ; anil arrives at Lewistown Junc-
tion I iom Milroy at 9 35 am'; 3 OO pm; 5
25 p m ; from Sunbury at 1035 a m, and 5
15 p m.

Trails on the H. Il B. T. R. R. and Bed-

ford Di:suii leave Huntingdon lor Bedford
Rri.lg. port snd Qtiniberl.iml at 15 a m ami
7 4 p iu I and arrive at Huntingdon at 7 25
p in and 12 10 a m

Trains on the Tyrone Division leave Ty-
rone for Kellelunte and Lock Haven at 8 S'':

a m and 7 Oft pm; lor Curweusville and
Cleirfield at 9 l' a in ami 1 15 p ai ; arrive
at Tyrone at 1 02 and 6 10 p m.

Special .Votices.

THE WORLD'S BILM.
Da. L. D. Wiibi ax's Aitkbative Svarr.
lTT-- A reiuedv use.1 THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS t
in a private practice, and never tailing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROPS Y ,
Erysipelas. Scrofula. Secondary Syphilis,
(invel. Diabetes, and ail diseases in which
the blood is implicated, is now offered to
the public.

Sold by all Ketdil Prnggists, and (whole-
sale onlv) bv Tub IVbibi-h- Mfdicisb Co..
P. O. Box 338, Rochester, N. V.

I will mail (Free) the ncipe for a simple
VsOktabM Balm tbat will remove TAN,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the skin soft, clear and beautiful ;

I also instructions lor producing a luxuri int
growth ot hair on a bald head or smooth
face. Address, inclosing 3c. stamp, Bun.
VandeU it Co., 20 Ann strtet, N. Yi

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cored of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, Is anxious to iiijkc
known to his fellow-sutfc- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (frej of
ch.irge), with the directions for preparing
and the which thry will find a
sras ccbk for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis. .c. Parties wishing the Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

K. A. WILSON,
194 Tenn street, Witliawsburgh, X.Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
k GEXTLEMAX who surler d tor years

IX. Trom Nervous DEBILITY. PKEMA-T- L

RE DECAY, and all the effects of youth-
ful indiscretion, will lor the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who reed it,
the recipe and direction for making thesiirt
pie remedy by which be was cured. Suf-
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience cm do so by addressing in per-

fect confidence,
JOHN B. OODEX,

42 Cedai street. New York.

Of all kinds. TUMORS.PILES discharges of BLOI. or
munis, and all diseases of the KECTCM
quickly and perfectly cured by a simple and
soothing REMEDY. For information ad-
dress Da. J. FABER Jl CO.,

22 Ann street, N. Y.
Jan 33, 187&-6- m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AT person wishing a First-Clas- s Organ,

will save 35 to 50 PER CEXT. by buying
the FAVORITE ORGA.V, direct from :he
manufactory, as 1 have dispensed with tne
serviceof an agent, and will hereafter seil
direct to the purchasers, giving them the

btnefit'of the afent't fet.
Please aend for particulars before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
ALEX. !McKILLIP3,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Dec. i, 1878-6- m Lancaster, Pa.

JJKXUY HAHSHBERGER, M.D.j

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surrery and all their collateral branches.

OIBce at his residence id UcAtisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

LUilBER. All kinds, sizes and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the ti mes. Call on
or address Jas. C. SBiLLisoaroac,

aiar20-t- f Near McAlistervilie, Pa.

MlSCKLLJlJSEOtis rR flsEMO

D. W. BARLEY'S
I the place wbrrs you can bay

1UII CKST A?fl TIIK CHEAriW'f

MENS YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS. Boors, fsffOES, JSD FURSISHIS'G GOODS.

HE is prepared ti'elh.t ne nf tfc ini st rboiee anrf select stocks ever oiTex i4
this market, atil tt Ji lO.'tlSHtStlLY LOW PRWUSt

Also, measures taken for suits' aud part nf suit.--j whtfb will be made to order'
at short notice, very reasonable.

Ileuiember the piace, in HrfTi:;ari 3ew Rail jii;, corS of BriuVe and
Water s'reeu, MIFFLINTOWTN. PA. " Jan. 1, H79--U

SAM'L STBAYER
Has just returnel from the Eastern chits witb e fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, ifOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

CENTS' Fl'RNrSiMNU GOODS. Good's of all kind's ar low, Come and ace me
and be attonished. Pants at T Cents. C7 SUITS MADE f i) OUVt K. aPatterson, Pa., May 28, 187b. SAMUEL SIKAi-l-

.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT.- - LAW,
JIIFFLINTOWNi pa.

CColIectine and Conveyaucing promnt- -
lyattended to.

Orrice On Main street, ia his place of
residence, south of Bulge street.

J OKERT McM EEX,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given' to thi securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi- -
ness.

Orrica on bridge street, first door west j

ot the Beltord building.
A;ril 14, 18i5--tf

LFKEO J. PATTERSON.
,

ATTORN ET-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWX, JUXIATA CO., PA.
C7" All business promptly attended lo. j

Orrici On Bridge street, opposite, the
Court House square.

J)ATID D. "STONE, '
ATTORNEY-AT-LAY-

MIFFLIN" TOWN, PA.
XT' Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptlv atteuded to.
june 20, 187.

J S. A KNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con-
sultations in two l.iuguaes, English and
German.

THOMAS A. ELD LIl, 31. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mtFLIXTOH'X, r.i.
Oihce hofirs from 9 A. K. to 3 t. S.. Of.

Gee in his fathers residence, a', the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tl

Y) 51. Oil AW FORD, 51. !.,
His resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Oliice at the old corner of Third
and Or.mge s'reets, Mifllintown, Pa.

March iJ, 1876.

JUHX MCLAUGHLIN",

liiSUEAlTCE AGENT,
PORT LOYAL. JUX13TA CO., r.i.

C7"On!y reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, !875-l- y

J M. BKAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

OrrrCE formerly occupied bv Dr.Sterrctt.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

J) L. ALLEN", M. D.,

H is commenced the practice of Medicine
and Snrgery and all their collateral branches.

Otlice at Arademia, at tho residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

Ljnly 15. 1ST 4

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers II Kennedy,)

DEALERS IJf

COAIj, (

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SHEDS, S ILT. AC

We buy Grain, to be delivered it MihTin,
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to f nrnisft 3a)t to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY t DOTY.
April 21, 1877-- tf

GREAT BARGAINS-
"!-

tw.il sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices. '

2S TO $S'V1LL BUY A

White, Sinjer,
Remington, '.Vhitney,
Howe, Davis,
Jew Americih-- , timver 4. Baker, I

Weed, The New Domestic.

New rhahhines sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cher? Also
I

a full assortment or needles, and oil of th
bestqnality. .

Bv ending 50 cents ycU can have for.
warded hr return il 12 ,.rll i,ri:...
by J. Ji. M. TODD.

Sept 4, 1S77 ' Patterson, Pa.

The Sentinel mni Republican office is ih'?
place togot job work done. Tryit. Itwul
poy u If yow need anything in tbat hn.

.ID 75.

Pailadelphia & Reading Eailroad.
Arrangement of Passen-- er Trains.

Not. 10th, 1878.
TriJtna ur Utrritburg a follori :

For Xw York at 5 20, b 10 a. in., and 3 00
and 7 55 p. m.

Fcr Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. In.,
2 00 and 4 00 p. m.

For Rea linjr at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00
4 00 ami 7 p ni .

For Pottsviile at b 20, 8 10 a. m., ard 4 I

p. ni. and via Schnylkil! Jt 9 iiso,t:-hn- na

Branch at 2 40 p. ra.
For Auburn via S. Jt Brinch at 5 30 i m
For A Ken town at 5 20, ? !0 a. in.. 2 00.

4 l and 7 55 p. ra.
,The 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and ;55 t m.

trains have through cars tor New York.
The 5 20 a. m. train ha through ccrs lor

Philadelphia.
SCXDAYS.

For N".;w York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and wa stations at 5 20 a. nJ.
For Re iding, Philadei hia and wav stations

at I 4 " p. m.

7iiisir Harruburg leave a follow :
Leave Ae orli at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,

530 ami 7 45 p. n.
'.eave Pliiladelphia at 9 45 a. ni., and 4 00,

and 7 20 p. iu.
Leave Reading at f4 40, 7 40, 1 1 50 a. m.,

1 3 ), 6 15 and 10 35 p. iu.
Leave Pottsvillj at 10,9 15 a.m. and 4 40

" p. m.,and viaSchiivlkiil ami Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. k S. BraucU at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at f2 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. ra.,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
f Doet not run on Montttrft.

SC'Xb.lYS.
Lave N"ew York at 5 80 p. hi.
Lttve Philadelphia at 7 2 p m.
Lea-.-- Beading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. ni. and It

35 p in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p m.

Fi Ifrria and Eatex Rmtrctti.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General ildnate.
C. G. HANCOCK.

General Ticket . .

Manhood: JEIowLost-Eo- Restored
Jaf a n eriition of

Dr. OilverwUI' Essay
in the radical cvre ( v, ithorit mefli- -

cine) of Sjierin or Seminal We.ik
nes, Iiivclnutarr Seminal Losses. Iii!ix
tency, Mental and Physic:'.! FncapacRy, lm
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

cr sexral extrav.igance, A.C.
C7l'riee, iu a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebr: ted autlor, in this adinirablo

Essiy. ch demonstrates, from a thirty
years' practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of sll'-abiis- e may be rad-
ically cured without the danjeroit's nse i.f
internal melielne or the application of the
knite; pointng out a mode of cilre at onc
simple, certain, and by means of
which every snftVrtrr, no ni:ttt!-- what hit
condition may lie, may cure himself cheap-
ly, .rively. and radicali-j- .

Cj"T!ii. Lecture should be in Ihe h i"ds
of" every vouth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a p'ain envelope, to
any address, posf-ftin- on the receij t of
six cents or two post stamps. Address tha
Punlisbers. .

THE Cl'LYEKWELL MEDICAL (0
41 Ana St.. .New lork :

ipr il-I- y Post.Olfice Box 458B.

L. DCSDORB. 1. L. DEIRfNU.

I. DUHOOHE Si C0M

r.itALEBS IX

HARD IT ARC, I ROT, .VtU.S,

All Kind of Stoves.

drv noons.,
GROCERIES.

Xot ions, Ready -- made Cloth

ihg, Hats, Caps, Boots,

, Shoes,

FLOUR, FEED, DRt'GS.'tG LC.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JMATA CO., Pi

Thankful to the public for ttxir lit-- fj

patronage in the past, we solicit a contrail
ance of the same. All kinds of

rrodnce,Taien in Escbane For Goods- -

L. Ir3ll)ORla aV CO.,
TTsInuf, Juuiafa Connty, Pa.

Jl 4V I,, .

t E. Ul'ltLAX,
X" HE XT1ST.

f)tfice opposite Lnth-ra- n Chunh.

Y'" .k' V "A- -
Wh,"re he,.w,il

commencing
ni

Dec.
te" das. of

1 he balate'e of the time his otfcce will b
""'Ti11,1 l S Kilmer, a yonng ma,.
"o"1-.- ' c uiuenc", am. -- DO DM --cell
asfociated with the Doctor as slnrlj.jt and
assistant two rears and a'warda.' Tbos

I who fall during Dr. Kurlan's absence fcr
' P1""4 ,"m t! "Y. "! .l P'

"T "ar. a.iimerwiaeu tov
1.T bs wrved, on tba return W ike Doctor- -


